Self-Help Guide

Canvas: Integrate Media Using Kaltura

This self-help guide introduces you to integrate media into your Canvas course site using Kaltura. It focuses on how you can use Kaltura to share media content with students, create interactive video quizzes, and organize media playlists for your course's video content. It also covers how to manage media usage with Media Gallery.

Get Started with Kaltura in Canvas

Learn About Video Instruction

Why Use Video?

Media is everywhere in our society today and can be a powerful tool for teaching and learning. But to use it effectively, it is important to create and manage media strategically and efficiently.

Use Video For Effective Instruction
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-use-video-effective-instruction

Plan for Effective Instructional Videos

Streamline Your Process for Creating and Sharing Course Video
/services-technologies/good-practices/kaltura-streamline-your-process-creating

Curated Videos Plus Activities
Plan for Accessible Media

Make Kaltura Media Accessible

Video Captions Benefit Everyone
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5214590/
How Closed Captions Can Benefit all Students
https://er.educause.edu/articles/2017/8/a-rising-tide-how-closed-captions-can-b...
Ensure Accessible Video
https://it.umn.edu/services-technologies/self-help-guides/ensuring-accessible-v...

Create and Use Video Content

Add Kaltura Video Content

Add Existing Media Files

Upload Videos to My Media
https://services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-upload-manage-my-media-kaltura
Add Media Using Kaltura with the Rich Content Editor
https://services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-add-media-using-kaltura-rich

Add YouTube Videos

Link to Content in YouTube
https://services-technologies/how-tos/kaltura-connect-youtube-videos
Record Quick Videos in Kaltura

Use Your Webcam to Record a Kaltura Video
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-use-your-computers-webcam-record

Record Presentations with Kaltura Capture

Install and Use Kaltura Capture
/services-technologies/how-tos/kaltura-use-kaltura-capture

Create Student Video Assignments

Plan a Student Video Assignment

Media Planning Worksheet
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lTNlXRFguePOGTRhKpl2CncRiyLfXOlf8iCoRL3NLHg...
Example Rubric for Media Assignment
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-Q9acT8Zj5PF00hr90KIFPYQcQ-vuw_fnnpZB95bkBU...
Smartphone Video Tips
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AfRL2xDdN8A&feature=youtu.be

Set Up Student Video Assignments

Create a Kaltura Video Assignment in Canvas
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-create-kaltura-video-assignment
Manage Video Permissions (Group Assignments)
/services-technologies/how-tos/kaltura-manage-video-permissions
Canvas for Students: Submit a Video/Audio Assignment Using Kaltura
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-students-submit-videoaudio

Make Kaltura Interactive Video Quizzes

Create and Manage Interactive Video Quizzes

Create an Interactive Video Quiz
Manage Video Content and Usage

Manage Kaltura Media

Use Kaltura Media Galleries

Add Kaltura Videos to Media Galleries
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-add-kaltura-videos-media
View and Search Video Contents in Kaltura Media Galleries
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-view-search-video-contents-in
Manage and Moderate Kaltura Media Galleries
/services-technologies/how-tos/canvas-manage-moderate-kaltura-media
Publish and Download Your Kaltura Video Content
https://it.umn.edu/services-technologies/how-tos/video-publishing-settings-view...

Understand Kaltura Analytics

View Analytics About Media Usage
/services-technologies/how-tos/kaltura-view-analytics-about-media-usage